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Siretchi'd on the clay a soldier lay,
The cold, cold earth bis pillowv;

Wyounded, and musiîig on bis woes,
To Helaven he pour'd his sighs-

And ferient pray'd that fate might close
lis burning tortures in repose,

And seal in death bis cyes.

Mien in the tenipest of bis grief
And heart consurning anguisbi,

To his lov'd boine, bis mind %vould roam-
And for ils couiforis Ianguisb;

Thougbhts of his fond, bis tender wifo
And ail bis cbildren dear,

Wfiîh whom bnd pass'd his liappla-r life-
Steure fromn war's ferocious strife,

Oit forc'd the starting tear.

As thus the hapless warrior lay-
And lost in mnis'ry-potider'd,

A bloody train, who strip'd the slain
Across the valley wander'd;

Women, or rather fiends of niglit,
Who shun'd the eye of day;

But when the pale zuoon lent ber light
Raam'd brutal o'cr the field of figlit,

Like savage bcasts of prey.

And one of this reriorseless crewv
Observ'd the soldier waiing,

And heard bis sighs and moans arise
Iu sorrow unavailingy;

Silent she stole along the shore--
A tigress from ber den,

And1 in hier red rigbt band she borc
.4 battie axe aIl crimson'd o'cr-

With blood of murder'd mnen.

A-r near the wounded man she stood
And gaz'd bis figure over,

<Thus bigh above the belplcss dove,
The bawk is seen te bover.)

She wav'd the axc arotd bier bc-id,
No second strokc intending,

Fat ere is rapid course bad sped
To strike the fainting warrior dead,

Her arm was caugb: ckscending.

A.stonish'd! quick, she .vhecl'd around,
Witlx furious impulse turning-

Hcr vith'nng look, a seuil bcspokc,
IVith rage rnalzanxt burning.

When full before ber on the strand,
The sbadowy rock bclow,

Sht saw a lovcly frniale stand
And view'd aihast, a youîbh whosc band,

Had stop'd the iuxpending bloiw.

BaiW'd the base assassin sunk,
Thont o'r the sold.-er knchng,

With tender air, gaz'd on the fair-
Wrap'd in turnultuous feeling;

For in ber tender anms earess'd,
lier wounded husband lay,

And as in wvild confusion press'd
Sie held himi to lier ilirobbing brenst-

She saw bun faimt away.

But tbey bave borne bur to his borne,
Across the bounding billow,

And friendship's bland, and love's soft hand
Have srnootb'd the wvarrior's pilloiw.

And in the ev'ning of bis day,
Joy's beam ibath warm'd bis seul-

is wounds, bis cnres bave fled away
As twists before tita morning, ray,

Their fading volumes roll.

And see yon gibbet on the rock,
With ev'ry wild wind w-aving,

Wbere Nvbeel their fligbt, the prowling hale,
And vulture ever eraving.

There wbit'ning in the pnssing gale--
And inoving to tand fro,

The assassin's boues o'erbang the vale,
And trnv'lers pointing tell the tale

And curse bier as they go.

ANSWVEf TO QCESTIOINS IN THE;
JULY NUMBER.

ist.-In tbe trapazium, drawv a diagonal, ancf
let two perpendiculars drop on it froni the op-
posite angles; flnd a point in the largest sider
that will eut off-a part, bearing ti'e saine pro-
porton to it that the shorter pi,,rpendicular does&

F tethe lenger. Eisect the lin -or of these parts,
and it will bc eut in a point, from whicb, if a,
line be drawn to tbe opposite angle of the tira-
paziutn, whicb is cut by thc diagonal, the figure
xvil] bc bisected.-<Q E P.

2n-d.-Dvide the two opposite sides of the-
square into fiveequal part s, draw two lines5from
cither of the angles, xvhich will furmr two tri-
angles, each- having for its base two of these
divisions; tbey wi. of course bc equal, beiug
of the saine altitude. Do thxe sanie en the op-
posite s:,de-you will thon have four equal tri-
angles, and a parallelogram, equal te one of the
triangles, being on baîf the base, and of the
saine altitude; and therefore tbe square is di-
vided iuto five equal parts, noue of the sections
being parallel citber to tihe sidcs or diagonal.-

Oh7. Joeay ~, 1842- P. S-w.

MAznDV. in loveare pensivc-wbcen rhey-glet
-married, tbey become er-pensive.


